1Â MILES. ( 1.39¦ ) WESTCHESTER S. Grade III. Purse $100,000 FOR FOUR- YEAR- OLDS AND
UPWARD. By subscription of $100 each which should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry
box and an additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $1,500
SEVENTH RACE (along
with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse
to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and
3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight, 124lbs. Non winners of $110,000 in 2019-20
JUNE 6, 2020
or two Graded Sweepstakes in 2020 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Sweepstake in 2020 allowed 4 lbs.; of two races
other than maiden, claiming, starter or state bred allowance in 2020 allowed 6 lbs. Closed Saturday, May
23, 22020 with 23 Nominations.
Value of Race: $100,000 Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000; fifth $4,000; sixth $750; seventh $750; eighth $750; ninth
$750. Mutuel Pool $756,070.00 Exacta Pool $482,384.00 Trifecta Pool $278,188.00 Superfecta Pool $149,916.00
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M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ²

¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

Code of Honor
L 4 124 9 3 5Ç 6ô 4§ô 2ª 1ô Velazquez J R
Endorsed
L 4 120 1 8 6ô 1Ç 1¦ 1ô 2« Rosario J
Forewarned
L b 5 120 8 7 8§ 8¦ 7¦ô 4§ 3ªõ Franco M
Joevia
L 4 120 6 4 2¦ 3¦ 2Ç 3ô 4¦ Alvarado J
Payne
L 5 120 4 5 4§ô 5¦ 5ô 5¦ 5ô Carmouche K
Mihos
L b 4 120 3 6 7§ 7§ 8ô 7¦ô 6¨ Ortiz I Jr
Monongahela
L b 6 120 2 9 9 9 9 6ô 7¨õ Ortiz J L
Senior Investment L f 6 122 7 2 3¦ô 4ô 6ô 8« 8¨¦ö Vargas J A Jr
Prendimi
L f 5 120 5 1 1¦ 2ô 3¦ 9 9 Gutierrez R
OFF AT 4:38 Start Good For All ButSENIOR INVESTMENT. Won driving. Track muddy.
TIME :22©, :46¨, 1:11, 1:36, 1:42¦ ( :22.88, :46.73, 1:11.03, 1:36.01, 1:42.39 )

$2 Mutuel

9 -CODE OF HONOR
4.50
1
-ENDORSED
Prices:
8 -FOREWARNED
$1 EXACTA 9-1 PAID $8.90 50 CENT TRIFECTA 9-1-8
PAID $75.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 9-1-8-6 PAID $146.60

3.20
3.90

1.25
3.35
59.75
31.25
3.65
9.10
8.20
23.30
110.75
2.80
3.10
8.50

Ch. c, ( May ), by Noble Mission-GB - Reunited , by Dixie Union . Trainer McGaughey III Claude R. Bred by W S
Farish (Ky).

During a suddencloudburst, CODE OF HONOR got away well, settled seven paths off the inside down the backstretch in mid
pack, tucked five wide through the turnbeginning to advance from the three-eighths given some rein to work with andcircled
rivals placedtocoaxing near the quarter pole,swungfour wide intoupper stretch, rallied to issue a challenge tothe leader through
the finalfurlong,duginknocking headsfrom the eighthpole to the sixteenthmarker taking commandat that station, then inched
away to the wire in game fashion toprevail. ENDORSED chased just off the inside down the backstretch from mid packin the
early stages, got given some rein towork withand advanced strongly tothe front taking commandat the half mile pole, began to
shake away through the latter portionof the turnpatiently handled, spunjust off the inside for home,got roused nearingthe eighth
pole as the aforementioned foe made his presenceknown, dug in under a drive headto head to the sixteenth marker when headed
forthe front, fought on tothe finish latched on to the wire well clear of the rest. FOREWARNED raced five to six wide in pursuit
unhurriedat the tail of the field until placed to coaxingat the three-eighths,corneredsix wide into upperstretch,provednomatch
for the top pair while keeping on to secure the show honors isolated between the top twosome and the rest of the field. JOEVIA
broke in at the start bumping PRENDIMI, raced six pathsoff the inside downthebackstretch in closest aim of the leader, tucked
three to four wide at thenine-sixteenths, came under coaxing at the three-eighths in response to the moveby ENDORSED who
slippedupthe inside,swungthreewide intoupper stretch now inclosest pursuitof thatleader,dugin under a drive andweakenedin
thefinal furlong.PAYNEfour wide just off the pace downthe backstretch, tucked tothe twopathnine-sixteenthsfrom home,got
coaxed alongat the three-eighths,angledfive wide into upper stretch andtired. MIHOS five wide in pursuit, cameunder a ride at
the three-eighths,went sevenwide into upper stretchandoffered no response.MONONGAHELA three wide at the tail of the field,
tuckedinside into the far turn, came under coaxing seven-sixteenths from home, spunjust off the inside into upper stretch and
made no impact.SENIORINVESTMENTbobbled at the break, racedsevenpathsoff the inside downthe backstretchandthenfour
wide through the turn, came under coaxing at the three-eighths, swungfour to five wide for home andtired. PRENDIMI bumped
at the break by JOEVIA,who broke inwards, got hustled tothe front andshowed the way in hand three wide under some pressure
from that same rival, tucked to the two pathat the nine-sixteenths and had ENDORSED range up inside quickly half a mile from
home andseize command,now gave chase inconcert withJOEVIAthroughthe turnunderurgingwiththree furlongs to run,swung
three wide for home,folded in the stretch and was eased through tothe finish.
Owners- 1, Farish WS; 2, Godolphin LLC; 3, St Lewis Uriah; 4, Fazio Michael and Fazio Jeff; 5, Warren Jr Mr and Mrs William K; 6,
Centennial Farms;7, Dubb Michael Bethlehem Stables LLC and Aisquith Gary; 8, Malouf Richard; 9, G J Stable
Trainers- 1, McGaughey III Claude R; 2, Mott William I; 3, St Lewis Uriah; 4, Sacco Gregory D; 5, Brown Chad C; 6, Jerkens James A; 7,
Brown Chad C;8, Lake Scott A; 9, Summers Chad
Scratched- Wait for It ( 14Mar20 ®Lrlª ) , Backsideofthemoon ( 07Mar20 ¬Aqu¨ )
$1 Pick Three (3-5-9) Paid $62.75 ; Pick Three Pool $123,877 .
$1 Daily Double (5-9) Paid $11.60 ; Daily Double Pool $116,436 .

